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T e c h n i c a l  C h e m i s t r y .  

Dowson’s Apparatus for making a Cheap Gas for Gas 
Motors. (Dingl.  polyt .  J., 242, 449.)-By means of the following 
apparatus, a powerful gas of regular constitution is said to be pro- 
duced :-The retort or generator consists of a vertical iron cylinder, 
which is covered internally with a bad conductor of heat, so as to 
avoid loss of heat and oxidation of the metal. At  the bottom of this 
cylinder there is a grate to receive the fire, under which a closed 
chamber is placed. Into this a stream of superheaked steam passes, 
carrying with it a continuous current of air. The steam pressure 
forces this mixture of steam and air upwards through the red-hot 
fuel ; thus the combustion is maininined and the steam decomposed. 
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The evolution of gas in the generator is constant, and the quality 
of the gas regular. The gas obtained is a mixture of hydrogen, 
carbonic oxide, and nitrogen, with a small percentage of carbonic 
acid, which has escaped decomposition. It is best to use anthracite 
coal as fuel. For gas motors, i t  is not requisite to purify this gaseous 
mixture. The gas burns with a smokeless flame and deposits no 
soot. D. B. 

Preserving Wood by means of Copper Sulphate. (DhYZ. 
polyt. J., 242, 444-446) .-De Lafollye describes Boucherie’s method 
of preserving wood by forcing a solution of copper sulphate into the 
timber, especially with reference to the preservation of telegraph 
poles cut from resinous wood. A series of experiments was made 
with a view of determining the change which copper sulphate suffers 
when injected into green wood, seasoned wood, and wood in  different 
dages of decay. Green wood absorbs large quantities of copper sul- 
phate, which gradually disappears on using the wood without altering 
its constitution. This observation leads to the assumption that the 
free salt per  se is not the preserving medium, but that the antiseptic 
action is brought about by a certain quantity of copper sulphate 
having combined with the wood cells. This circumstance does not; 
apply to wood in a partial state of decay ; such wood when used not 
merely loses all its free copper sulphate, but the quantity of com- 
bined salt diminishes in accordance with the progress of the process 
of decomposition. As to the preservation of telegraph poles, it is 
mentioned that young trees are more easily and efficaciously preserved 
than older trees. D. B. 

Preparation of Chlorates. ( D h g l .  polyt .  J., 242, 454.)-On 
.decomposing the product of the action of chlorine on milk of lime with 
potassium chloride, part of the potassium chlorate on crystallisation 
remains in the calcium chloride mother-liquor, and cannot be reco- 
vered. Pechiney diminishes this loss by removing the greater portion 
of calcium chloride previously to the decomposition with potassium 
chloride. This is effected either by concentrating the solution and 
crystallising out, or adding calcium oxide. It is best t o  use both 
methods one after the other. On heating, basic chlorides are obtained, 
which are separated from the liquor. They contain large quantities 
of calcium chlorate, and are decomposed by hot water. The solution 
of calcium chloride and chlorate is then evaporated, after the separa- 
tion of the lime, This mixture is capable of yieldiag larger quantities 
of potassium chlorate than t.he ordinary method. For the preparation 
of sodium chlorate, sodium sulphate is used, the calcium oxide re- 
maining in solution being separated with sodium hydroxide. 

D. B. 
Extraction of Metallic Zinc from its Solution by Aid of 

the Electric Current. (Dingl. polyt. J., 242, 390.)-According to 
Luckow, the form in which the separation of meballic zinc takes place 
when an electric current is passed through a neutral solution, depends 
on the concentration of the latter and the power of the electric 
current. With an increase of both, the regu1i:ie form of the separated 
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metal is transformed more and more into the granular and even fine- 
grained form, the size and distance of the poles being the same in all 
cases. Hence it is necessary to use concentrated zinc solutions con- 
taining as much as 20 to 30 per cent. zinc. The decomposition is 
effected in square boxes, made of wood or earthenware, the dimensions 
being 1 to 1.2 m. high, about 1 m. wide, and 3 to 4 m. long. As 
cat,hodes, zinc plates or latticed boxes filled with coke are used; as 
anodes, mixtures of zinciferous ores, with or without coke placed in  
latticed boxes, or coke alone may be used. D. B. 

Purification of Arsenical Copper. By. J. GARNI.ER (Comnpt. 
rend., 93, 1148--1149).-The author employs a basic hearth, con- 
sisting of a mixture of lime and pitch, and over this a false hearth of 
limestone, mixed with manganese dioxide, which is renewed a t  each 
operation. The furnace is then charged with the copper, and during 
fusion the limestone and manganese dioxide become heated and evolve 
carbonic anhydride and oxygen, which permeate the semi-fl uid metal, 
stirring it up and oxidising it. When the metal become sufficiently 
fluid, the lime and protoxide of manganese rise to the surface, tra- 
versing the molten metal and uniting with most of the arsenic acid, 

To remove the last traces of arsenic, the coppel. is allowed to cool 
until pasty in a current of air, and is then remelted with a further 
addition of basic slag. 

A sample of copper from Rio Tinto gave the following result :- 

Arsenic Iron 
per cent. per cent. 

Copper . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0.789 0.320 
After 1st fusion. . . . . . . .  0.141 0.022 

,, 2nd ,, . . . . . . . .  0.113 traces ,, 3rd ,, - ........ 0.023 

This method renders roasting unnecessar7, and the almost complete 
absence of silica diminishes the loss of metal in the slag. 

L. T. 0’5. 
Brewing in Japan. By R. W. ATKINSON (Chem. News, 44, 230- 

233).-The process consists first, in the preparation of “ kdji,” which 
cwresponds to our malting ; and secondly, in the conversion of this 
by fermentation into “ sak8.” The grains of rice are deprived of the 
husk, testa, and embryo, steamed for about one hour, thrown on straw 
mats, and allowed to cool. At about 26” C., a small quantity of 
the spores of a mould is mixed with a little of the rice, the mixture 
scattered over the remainder, and well mixed with it by hand. It 
reta,ins its temperature for 24 hours, after which it is placed on 
shallow wooden trays, transferred to underground chambers, kept at  
26”, and provided with a slow circulahion of air. The mass heats 
up to $lo, the spores throwing out filaments of mycelium, whilst 
oxygen is absorbed and carbonic anhydride abundantly formed. By 
this time the mass has become matted together, when it is cooled by 
spreading i t  out, again collected into heaps, and allowed to  heat, after 
which the kdji, as the rice has now become, is spread out and allowed 
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t o  completely cool. 
its weight. 

The rice (dry) used loses about 11 per cent. of 

Insoluble in Water. 
Starch. Cellulose. Fat. Ash. Albumino'icls. 

Whitened rice dried } 82.27 4.79 0.49 0.46 7.50 
at  100". ......... 

Kdji dried at  100". . 56.00 4.20 0.43 0.09 1-50 

Soluble irt Water. 
Albuminoyds. Dextrose. Dextrin. Ash. Water. 

L---A Whitened rice dried ' } 1-95 1-91 0.63 = 100.00 12.70 at  100". ......... 
Kdji dried at  100". . a 8.34 25-02 3.88 0.52 = 99.98 25.82 

The percentage of starch calculated from the amounts of starch, 
dextrose, and dextrin present in the k6ji amounts to 82.4, agreeing 
with that present in the original rice. A colddecoction of k6ji renders 
thick starch-paste quickly liquid, especially at  about 45". If the 
kaji is digested with water 3 4  hours at 50-55", almost the whole 
of the starch goes into solution as dextrose. Unlike malt extract, 
kaji can convert maltose into dextrose. The materials used in mashing 
and fermentation consist only of steamed rice, kQi, and water. A 
mash is made of steamed rice 2 bushels, kdji 9 bushel, and 16 gallons 
of water, and kept between 0-5" for several days; this is always 
done in the winter. It is then warmed, when fermentation sets il=, 
and continues for several days, the temperature rising to about 23", 
when it is cooled. It then contains about 10 per cent. alcohol, but the 
object of this fermentation is rather to  produce a ferment which in 
the second stage will cause the rapid conversion of dextrose into - - -  
alcohol. 

Mash just before heating 

Aftel= heating, 7th day . . 
on the 5th day ...... 
9 9  ,, 14thday.. 

Mash just before heating 

After heating, 7th day . . 
on the 5th day ...... 
9 ,  ,, 14th day., 

Alcohol. > -  
5-20 
9.20 
Pixed 
acid. j 0.019 . 

0.310 
0.300 

Dextrose. 

12.25 
5-40 
0.50 

Volatile 
acid. 

0.008 
0.150 
0.030 

Glycerin, ash, 
Dextrin. and albuminoyds. 

5-69 0.48 

7.00 1.14 
2.5 7 1.93 

Water Cdculatcd starch 
by diff. undissolved. 

81.553 20.43 
80.800 10.68 
85.470 12.05 

The percentage of starch in the rice used was 32.17 ; subtracting from 
this an amount corresponding with the amounts of alcohol, dextrose, 
and dextrin formed, the percentage of " starch undissolved" is found. 
This mash is now mixed with fresh quantities of steamed rice, kdji, 
and water ; the fresh kdji is required ,to bring the starch of the rice 
into solution, since that added in the preparation of the mash is ex- 
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hausted ; and as fast as the starch becomes converted into sugar, it is 
acted on by the ferment of the mash, and converted into alcohol and 
carbonic anhydride. Thus, unlike the English brewing, the amount 
of alcohol may be very largely increased by successive additions of 
rice and kaji. 

After fermentation, the mash is filtered, the tuns are rinsed with 
water, and this is added to the rest of the brew, ,thus slightly lowering 
its strength. The alcohol contained in the insoluble residue is obtained 
by distillation. The yield is not much more than 50 per cent. of that 
theoretically obtainable from the starch. There is no great variation 
in the composition of this sake ; it differs markedly from beer in the 
very minute proportions of dextrose and dextrin which it contains. 

Glycerin, ash, 
Alcohol. Dextrose. Destrin. and albuminoyds. 

(1.) Lowest .. . . . . . . 11.00 0.200 0.14 1.580 
(2.) Highest. . . . . . . . 13.73 0.404 0.18 1.833 

Fixed Volatile Water Specific rota- 
acid. acid. by diff. Sp. gr. tory power. 

(1.) Lowest.. . . . . 0.130 0.014 86.936 0.991 20.6 
(2.) Highest . . . . 0.143 0.026 83.684 0.989 24.0 

During the hot sumnier months, the beer requires to be continually 
watched, and heated about once a month, in order to keep it from 
turning. H. B. 

Treatment of Wine Casks. By NESSLER ( B i d .  C'ewtr., 1881, 
Ci36--637).--The author thinks the ordinary mode of sulphuring 
empty mine casks not effective. Many germs of mould escape destruc- 
tion in the process, and, if it is frequently repeated, sulphuric acid 
forms and attacks the wood; the casks should be well rinsed with 
cold water between each operation ; hot water produces ill-smelling 
and tasting bodies. He  considers washing with sulphuric acid, 
4 pound in 1 hectolitre water, the most effective cleanser. J. F. 

Effect of Gypsum on the Constitution of Wine. By KAISER 
( I l ied .  CeiztT., 1881, 632-633).-According to Griessmayer, when 
gypsurn is added to the must, it forms with the tartar present neutral 
calcium sulphate and free tartaric acid, which latter reacts on the 
sulphate, forming bitartrate and acid calcium sulphate. The ash o€ 
such wine is neutral, and does not give out carbonic acid when treated 
with hydrochloric acid. When gypsum is added to the finished wine, 
the alcohol prevents its solution, but itt carries down many impurities. 
The author's experiments were undertaken t o  test the value of these 
conclusions. H e  found that the calcium bitartrate became bisulphate, 
and the tofal tartayic acid became insoluble as a neutral calcium tar- 
trate. In the finished wine, by the addition of gypsum, t,he tartaric 
acid is replaced by sulphuric acid, and there is a perceptible increase 
in the calcium, the other contents remain unaltered. From the pro- 
portions of the ash to the extractive matter, the author is able to 
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declare with certainty whether the wine has beell plastered as must 
or finished wine ; in the first case the ash is disproportionally high ; 
i n  the other it remains normal. 

As to the question whether a plastered wine should be called adul- 
terated, the author says that, an  article which, by treatment, is de- 
prived of its most characteristic constituent, tartaric acid, whilst 
another substance, calcium bisulphate, not normally present, is intro- 
duced, cannot be called anyt,hing but adulterated. J. F. 

Changes which Lemon Juice Undergoes. By I. MACAGNO 
(Gaxxetta, 11, 443--450).-The author has made numerous determina- 
tions of the acidity of lemon juice, and of the amount of citric acid (by 
Warington's method) in it in various conditions. He finds that the 
alcoholic fermentation which takes place when freshly expressed 
lemon juice is kept, does not diminish the amount of citric acid present, 
but t,hat this is succeeded by another fermentation during which 
bacteria make their appearance ; this causes the amount of citric acid 
to diminish, and the proportion of other acids-chiefly acetic and pro- 
pionic-to increase. In like manner, juice expressed from fruit which 
is partly rotten contains other acids besides citric acid, sometimes as 
much as 10 per cent. of the total quantity. Comparative experiments 
made by concentrating portions of the same fresh juice over a water- 
bath and the open fire, showed that in the latter case there is a con- 
siderable loss of citric acid, sometimes as much as 8 to 9 per cent. of 
the whole, but if the juice has undergone the alcoholic fermentation 
before being evaporated over the open fire, the loss is not so great ; 
at the same time, a certain quantity of citrates is formed, so that the 
acidity, as determined by alkalimetric titration, is less than that which 
would be produced by the citric acid present if it were all free. 

The author considers that the ordinary system of analysis based on 
acidimetry usually gives erroneous results, as either more or less citric 
acid may be present than is indicated by the acidity. Warington's 
method of determining the citric acid as calcium citrate, although 
open to objections from a scientific point of view, is both convenient 
and sufficiently accurate for commercial purposes. C. E. G. 

Oil of Anda-Assu. (Phurm. J. Tram. [3], 12, 380.)-This oil 
is obtained from the seeds of the Jc,imznesiu princeps, Yell., a large 
tree of Brazil, of the natural family Euphorbiaceae. The seeds have 
long been used as a purgative. By expressing SO, weighing about 
350 grams, about 48 grams of a fine clear slightly yellowish odourless 
oil is obtained. I ts  taste is a t  first somewhat nauseating, afterwards 
saccharine. It dissolves in ether, oil of turpentine, and benzene, soli- 
difies a t  8" (sp. gr. G.9176 a t  18"). 

M. Olliveira found 0.4 per cent. of an  activs principle, which he 
calls Jchannesine, in the seeds. The oil produces the same degree of 
effect as castor oil, with a smaller dose, and it has not the repulsive 
odour of the latter. A griping principle seems to reside in the embryo, 
and in the skin of the seed ; both of these should, therefore, be removed 
when making an emulsion of the seeds. F. L. T. 
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Cotton-seed Oil. By E. SCHEIBE (Chem. Centr., 1881, 703).- 
The author has examined a sample of pure cotton-seed oil, and finds 
it suitable for many purposes for which olive oil is used. The oil a t  
ordinary temperatures is clear, transparent, and of a golden-yellow 
colour, of mild taste and without smell; sp. gr. = 0.923. The oil 
does not belong to the drying class, although it gives imperfectly the 
nitrous acid reaction (elaidic acid test) ; it does not, however, give a, 
green coloration with acids or alkalis ; with concentrated sulphnric 
acid, it gives a dark-brown coloration. It solidifies a t  lo, is readily 
saponified with caustic alkalis or lead oxide ; with ammonia, it forms 
a good liniment. Towards solvents (ether, benzene, &c.) it behaves as 
salad oil. 

From these properties it is easy to sophisticate commercial s d n d  
oil with the cheaper cotton-seed oil ; or even to substitute the one for 
the other; hut the presence of the latter is revealed by the imper- 
fect elaidic acid reaction, its sp. gr. its solidifying point, and its ready 
and complete solidification. V. H. V. 

Researches executed in 1880 at the Dairy Station of Fan 
(Cantal). By E. DUCLAUX (Ann. Agronornipues, 7, 255-285).- 
In this paper, the author discusses the observations made during 1880 
in connection with the general results of his previous researches, on 
the part played by microscopic organisms in the ripening of cheese 
(ibid., 4, 5 ;  5, 5 ; 6, 161). 

Having previously described in detail the life history of a few of 
these organisms, he bas now, by partial study of a greater number of 
species, generalised the chief conclusions which he had drawn. 

These microscopic organisms develop at the expense of the case'in, 
the fat remaining unaltered, except as the result of a secondary action, 
viz., saponification by the carbonate of ammonia, which is an ultimate 
product of the alteration of some of the case'in ; a little of the glycerol 
thus liberahed may also ferment. These secondary changes are incon- 
siderable in amount and in effect on the former. The case'in, which 
serves as the nutriment of the ferments, is by them resolved into a 
descending series of groups of decomposition-products. These include 
soluble albiimino'ids ; alcoholic extractives ; crystallisable compounds 
like tyrosine, leucine, alanine ; acetate, butyrate, valerate and other 
ammonium salts of the fatty acids, and finally, ammonium carbonate, 
which renders the ripened cheese feebly alkaline. It is t o  the various 
mixtures of these direct products of the action of the ferments that 
the flavours of the various cheeses are due ; their amount: hammer, 
bears but a small proportion, like that of a condiment, to the mass of 
alimentary material, which has a different origin. 

The living cells of the microscopic ferments secrete bodies of the 
nature of diastase, which have the properties of chemical reagents, and 
effect decompositions in the case'in throughout the mass of the cheese, 
the living cells from which tlhey originated existing only on the surfaces 
iu contact with air. These diastases are of two kinds : a variety (like 
rennet) which coagulates milk, but cannot bring about the re-solution 
of the coagulum, and a second variety (resembling the pancreatic 
ferment) which can digest and dissolve the precipitated casein. It is 
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this second variety which plays the chief part in the ripening of 
cheese, the coagulated case'in being invariably produced by the action 
of rennet. The digestive diastase can transform curd in a few days 
into products having the appearance and consistency of brie or 
Camembert cheese, but quite insipid, since they lack the flavouring con- 
stituents which have been enumerated above as the direct products of 
the growth of the microscopic organisms. 

.Reimet Diustase.- The coagulating diast,ase resulting from the living 
ferments of cheese being similar to rennet diastase, a study of the 
latt,er will disclose the properties common to both. The active porttion 
.of rennet prepared in the ordinary manner is the dried mucous mem- 
brane forming the interior lining of the calf's stomach. The external 
muscular coat, and the g r a d e s  of coagulum found in the stomach are 
also impregnated with it to a less extent. These granules of curd 
contain numerous microscopic ferments, which as soon as the calf is 
killed, and during the days taken u p  by the drying of the rennet, 
secrete the active diastase of the rennet. The coagulation produced 
by the rennet is therefore effected in the same manner as that some- 
times brought about by the use of a piece of old cheese. The multi- 
plication of the microscopic ferments and the consequent increase of 
diastase continue during the maceration of the rennet, so that the 
liquid, with additions of water or  skim milk in place of the portion 
removed daily for use, retains its coagulating power until the appear- 
ance of putrefactive organisms, when it is thrown away and a fresh 
maceration made. Solutions of rennet diastase thus made have no 
constant coagulating power ; it is almost nothing a t  first, begins to be 
well marked in 24 hours' time, and then reaches a maximum, and 
gradually declines. The concentrated solutions found in commerce 
(" essence of rennet "), like that of Hansen of Copenhagen, are much 
more uniform, and 1 litre of these will coagulate 10,000 to 15,000 
litres of milk. The method of preparation is kept secret, but a similar 
and very active rennet essence may easily be prepared as follows :-The 
stomach of a young calf is washed rapidly with plenty of water, dis- 
tended, and exposed to the air for two or three months. The part next 
the pylorus is removed, the remainder cut up into small pieces and 
macerated for  two or three days in 6 times its weight of a 5 per cent. 
solution of salt ;  5 per cent. of salt and 10 per cent. of alcohol (or 
5 per cent. boric acid) are now added, the clear liquid decanted, the re- 
mainder filtered, and the filtrate mixed with the decanted portion. It 
is not absolutely necessary to take a calf living entirely at the udder ; 
the rennet diastase persists for eight or ten months, being gradually 
replaced by pepsine. Rennet essence, however prepared, must be 
preserved in the dark, in full bottles, tightly corked. By adding '7 or  
8 times its volume of alcohol to rennet essence, a mass of mucus is 
precipitated which carries with it all the diastase. The precipitate 
may be filtered off after 12  hours (not more), and dried at a gentle 
heat. In th i s  state it resists well the action of the air, and may be 
dissolved in water when required for use. 

The ordinary temperature of coagulation is 25-35'; a t  65" the 
diastase is destroyed ; at 10" pure rennet may be left in contact with 
sterilised milk for  an indefinite time without causing coagulation ; 
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a t  41" the maximum effect is produced, whilst the temperature of milk 
as i t  comes from the cow is 37". The coagulation power of a prepara- 
tion of rennet may be expressed by the quantit,y of milk which 1 C.C. of 
it can coagulateat 37" in 45 minutes (a period commonly allowed). The 
time required for coagulation is inversely proportional to the quantity 
of rennet employed, provided that the former is not much less than 
20 minutes or  more than 60 minntes, and the latter neither too large 
nor too small. Under favourable conditions, 1 part of dry mucus 
will cause the coagulation (in 45 minutes a t  37") of 200,000 parts of 
milk ; to produce this effect, the mucus need not contain more than 
10  per cent. of diastase. The coagulative power of the diastase from 
the living cheese ferments is not so easy to estimate as that of rennet, 
nor is the simple inverse relation between the quantity employed and 
the time of action so apparent; this is due to the fact that the 
digestive diastase is also present, and begins to exercise a solvent 
action on the coagulum as soon as itl is formed. Like rennet diastase, 
however, the cheese diastase can cause the coagulation of an extremely 
disproportionate quantity of milk. 

Digestive Diastuse.-This coexists with the rennet diastase in all the 
microbia examined by the author, but in variable proportion, and the 
effect produced on milk will vary with this proportion, with the 
nature of the microbia, with the supply of air, and with the tempera- 
ture. For example, clubbed vibriones (anaerobia) sown in milk in a, 
cleei) tube, in 48 hours, produce a white, firm, very opaque coagulum ; 
re-solution of this coagulum will commence by the aid of the digestive 
diastase produced, but will be very slow, and perhaps never complete. 
On the other hand, if the aerobia which t'he author calls$Zanientus tenzrs, 
be sown in milk in a shallow vessel at  a temperature under 20" C., no  
coagiilation will take place : the milk loses its opacity gradually from 
the top downwards, and in 48 hours has the appearance of whey ; a t  
30" or 35", the same organism always produces coagulation, not 
because there is more rennet diastase produced, but because the tem- 
perature is more favourable to its action. Between these two ex- 
tremes, all the other cases are comprised. With aerobia, generally, the 
coagulum, when produced, is of short duration. 

The diastases can be separated from the microbia which have pro- 
duced them by adding alcohol to the solution ; this precipitates t h e  
diastases. The precipitate placed in contact with a fresh portion of 
milk, enables the action of the diastase on milk to be studied apart 
from that of the microbia. The diastases from all species of microbia 
ultimately convert milk into solutions differing amongst themselves 
no more than do specimens of case'in from different samples of milk. 
This liquid remains a,mphoterous like normal milk ( L e . ,  it blues red 
litmus and reddens blue litmus). The soluble albuminoid into which 
the casein has been transformed is not precipitated by ebullition, nor 
by lime-water in the cold. 

Baryta-water produces whitish flocks ; copper sulphate, bluish 
flocks ; mercuric chloride an abundant turbidity ; potassium ferro- 
cyanide produces no precipitate ; acetic acid produces a very slight 
precipitate, The milk is in fact incoagulz,ble by acids, and its casein 
has become a true peptone. Bearing in mind the action of diastase on  
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starch and other bodies, the author thinks it may here also be a 
hydration, perhaps accompanied by polymerisation. The author 
points out the bearing of these results on the digestion of milk. The 
caseiin is coagulated by the rennet diastase in the stomach of the 
young mammal, by the acid gastric juice in that of the adult. It 
cannot be again rendered soluble until the acid reaction has been 
neutrslised by the bile, when the digestive diastase of the stomach 
and that, of the pancreas come into play, and produce re-solution. 
This explanation justifies the common remark that a well-mat'ured 
rich cheese is a half-digested food. In  the intestines, where the reac- 
tion remains neutral o r  alkaline, microbia may flourish, snd by pro- 
ducing more digestive diastase still further assist digestion ; this is 
proved by the presence in digested food of ammoniacal salts of fatty 
acids, leucine, tyrosine, &c. (even when cheese has not been eaten), 
which are not products of the action of diastases on albuminoids, but 
of the direct action of microbia. 

General I'heory I$ Cheesa-?)zakiizg.-Milk, even when just drawn from 
the cow, contains living organisms, derived from contact with the  
udder, the hands of the milker, or the vessel in  which it is received. 
These are aerobin, which deprive the air of its oxygen, and produce 
diastases which coagulate the casejin. A few drops of indigo carmine, 
added to new milk in a full corked phial, soon lose their colour, which 
is restored on opening the phial and pouring the milk through the air. 
The time taken for this decoloratioii may be used as a rough test of the 
keeping quality of the milk. Coagulation takes place in two ways. T t  
is generally preceded by transformation of milk-sugar into lactic acid 
by the lactic ferment, which is found in the liquid as turgescent 
particles, varying in length and size. Neutralisation with a few drops 
of sodium bicarbonate, and ebullition, destroy the ferment and prevent 
coagulation. Borax is frequently added for this purpose. But milk 
may also coagulate whilst remaining neutral, or even slightly alkaline : 
in this case it is not brought about by the lactic ferment, but by 
aikobia acting as case'in ferments and active producers of diastases ; 
ebullition, even with addition of sodium bicarbonate, does not alwnys 
arrest this coagulation. These ferments are most active a t  40-4.5", 
and if the milk can be heated to  this point without coagulating, then 
on raising the temperature to lOO" ,  the ferments will be destroyed. 

Milk for  cheese-making is either taken just as it comes from the 
cow, a t  a temperature of 35-37", or, i f  i t  has been allowed to cool, it 
is warmed up to this temperature; the living organisms which it 
contains, therefore, multipl7 under favourable conditions up to the 
moment, of coagulation, when they become entangled in the curd, and 
accompany i t  thrmghout subsequent operations. To make fine cheeses, 
but little rennet is added ; the coagulation takes a long time, and the 
curd remains soft, and retains much whey. I t  is drained slowly, and 
as perfectly as possible, in order to get rid of the milk-sugar, which is 
partly oxidised and partly converted into lactic acid, rendering t h e  
curd temporarily acid. The case'in ferments then develop on the 
surface, giving rise to ammonium carbonate, which neutralises the 
lactic acid, and ends by rendering the curd alkaline : a t  the same time 
they give rise to diastases, which penetrate the cake little by little, and 
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a yellow translucent layer, gradually advancing to the centre, takes the 
place of the white opaque casejin. The different varieties of cheese are 
matured by diastases proceeding from different ferments, and the skill 
of the manufacturer consists in utilising always the same ferments, and 
preventing the invasion of others. The useful ferments are generally 
present in much larger quantities than the others, for they impregnate 
the air of the factcry, the vessels, the ground, and the clothing of the 
operatives. Long routine has taught the conditions most favourable 
fo r  their development, but if these conditions are temporarily lack- 
ing, a neighboriring species may establish itself, incapable of producing 
the particular kind of ripening desired. The cellar is then said to be 
sick, and the manufacture has sometimes to be abandoned for a time, 
to be resumed at a more favourable season. Besides the ferments 
already mentioned, moulds (mucedineE), and torulacez, also assist in 
the ripening. Both of these live only on the surface exposed to the 
air, the former existing as vegetative masses composed of mycelium, 
organs of nutrition, and reproductive organs, the latter consisting of 
autonomous cells grouped together in greasy masses. They both pro- 
duce a rennet diastase and a digestive diastase, identical with those 
produced by the other ferments, but as these moulds and torulz live 
only on the surface, they are more easily affected by variations of tem- 
perature and humidity, and the manufactures which make use of 
them are more uncertain than the others. 

Roquefort and Pontgibaud cheeses and many others are ripened by 
means of the mould Yei~icillL'u,i~b glaucunz. It is cultivated a t  a tem- 
perature as near 0" as possible, not because this is moat favourable ta 
its development, but because the development, of other species, espe- 
cially of vibriones, is thus hindered. Since cheese is not a favourable 
medium for  its growth, i ts  increase is encouraged by copious sowing 
of mouldy bread. In  order that it may spread throughout the cheese 
air  is admitted to the interior by piercing fine holes. 

In making Gruyhre cheese the principal difficulty occurs in heating 
the curd (to about 50°), which is done to  expedite the elimination of 
the serum, in order that the curd may be immediately pressed in a 
mould. If the graniiles are too large and the heating too rapid, an 
impermeable coating is produced in the press, through which the 
serum caunot escape. Hence the utility of slow heating and constant 
stirring, which causes it to grain well. The grains should be yellowish, 
not adhering when pressed between the fingers, and should crumble 
when mashed. The curd still contains it little niilk-sugar, which is got 
rid of by fermentation. The most common ferment is like an  elon- 
gated 8, which multiplies only by division in the centre. When young, 
i t  is surrounded by a gelatinous layer, which also divides and surrounds 
each new individual. This layer disappears in the old specimens, 
leaving them naked and isolat'ed, and reseubling the particles of lactic 
ferment. This ferment resolves sugar of milk into several product.;, 
amongst which are alcohol, acetic acid, and carbonic anhydride, and 
the carbonic anhydride thus produced gives rise to the vacuoles in the 
cheese. The ferment is killed a t  a temperature very near 50", but  
varying with the acidity or  alkalinity of the curd, and therefore if the 
curd is overheated, the cheese becomes dry, and ripens with dificulty, 
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and is said to be dead. If  the curd is undercooked, too much milk- 
sugar is retained, fermentation becomes very active, too much gas is 
disengaged, causing the vacuoles to become confluent, or a multitude of 
small channels to appear, when the cheese is called mille t rom,  and 
loses its value. Tn a well-cooked curd vacuoles are produced in proper 
quantity, and when the milk-sugar has disappeared, the ferments 
very slowly ripen the cheese. Between the cheeses in which fermenta- 
tion commences at once and proceeds with rapidity, and which should 
be consumed directly they are ripe, and cheeses such as Gruyhre, in 
which the maturation is rendered as slow as possible, come numerous 
soft and uncooked cheeses like that of Cantal. 

To make Cantal cheese, the milk is rapidly curdled, and the curd so 
treated, without any heating, as to retain about half its weight of 
serum. It is not immediately pressed, but submitted to a previous 
fermentation, which causes the milk-sugar to disappear entirely, and 
the case'in to undergo a curious molecular transformation. If pressed 
before this fermentation, the case'in loses nearly the whole of the water, 
but retains the fat, and if made from skimmed milk, the mass pro- 
duced is s~ hard that buttons cau be made of it. After the fermen- 
tation, on t)he contrary, the curd easily loses under pressure a portion 
of its liquid, but retains the remainder (about, half its weight) s9 
obstinately that under a greater pressure the fat is forced out in pre- 
ference. A prodigious number of organised ferinents is forced out 
with the liquor escaping from the press, but many still remain in the 
curd, together with the diastases which they have given rise to, and 
produce a maturation less rapid than that of the fine cheeses, but more 
rapid than that of Gruybre cheese. The Cantal cheeses have two dis- 
advantages: they mature too rapidly, and the ripe condition is not 
lasting, being succeeded by a slow depreciation, brought about by the 
de~elopment of nnaerobin, which find congenial conditions in the large 
proportion of moisture and the massive size of the cheese. 

P o o r  Cheeses of CantaL-Since the odour and flavour of cheese is 
due almost entirely to  the alteration-products of the casein: and not 
of the fat, it occurred to the author that cheeses having the character 
of Cantal cheese could be prepared from partially skimmed milk, and 
that if this were done they could be more completely deprived of 
water in tlhe press, and would possess good keeping qualities. He 
finds that a cheese having the odour and flavour of Cantal cheese can 
be made from three-fourths skimmed milk and one-fourth entire milk ; 
but the best results are obtained with one-half skimmed milk and one- 
half fresh milk. Cheeses thus made have not suffered so much altera- 
tion in six months as the ordinary Cantal cheese in two months. The 
process is described in detail. J. If. H. M. 

N e w  Colouring Matters. (Din& p07yf .  J., 242, 375-383.)- 
Preparation of Oxyqui?zolin,es.-Accordilig to Skraup of Vienna, 
1.4 kilo. of ortho-, meta-, or para-nitrophenol is heated to 130-140", 
with 2.1 kilos. of one of the three amidophenols, 6 kilos. glycerol of 
sp. gr. 1.26, and 5 kilos. sulphuric acid of sp. gr. 1.848. The volatile 
impurities are driven off by distillation with steam, the residue is 
neutralised with soda, and the volatile orthoquinoline distilled of with 
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steam. The other oxyquinolines are extracted from the alkaline liquid 
with ether. 

The preparation of artQkiu1 i?digo has been improved by the 
Badische Annilin nlzd Sodafabrik. By the action of concentrated sul- 
phuric acid on orthonitrophenylpropiolic acid at a low temperature, an  
intermediate product is formed, which gives with iron sulphate a blue 
colouring matter, resembling indigo, and is precipitated on dilution 
with water. Instead of iron sulphate, metals may be used, e.g., iron, 
zinc, tin, lend, copper, bismuth, nickel ; further, the lower stages of oxi- 
dation, and the corresponding salts of iron, manganese, copper, tin, 
and other metals ; finally metallic sulphides, sulphites, and thiosul- 
phates, potassium thiocyanate, potassium iodide and bromide. The 
blue colouring matter tIhus obtained, when treated with sulphurous 
acid or  an alkaline bisulpliite, gives a blue solution, from which salt 
extracts a soluble blue colouring matter ; this is converted into another 
blue insoluble colouring matter on heating or  by treatment with acids. 
For dyeing textile materials, the sulphurous acid derivative, or a mix- 
ture of the original blue and a bisulphite is used, and the colouring 
matter fixed by meansof steaming, or by the aid of an acid-bath. The 
group of alkaline reducing agents, which, like grape-sugar or milk- 
sugar, effect the transformation of orthonitrophenylpropiolic acid, 
includes the sulphides, sulphydrates, polysulphides, thiocarbonates, 
and ethylthiocarbonates of the alkalis and alkaline earths, and espe 
cially the alkaline xanthates (ethyldithiocarbonates). The latter act 
in the cold. 

According to  Bindschedler and Busch, tetret~yldiamidotrip73enyl- 
methane and tetramyldiamidotriphenylnaetha~ne are converted into sul- 
phonic acids, and on subsequent oxidation yield new green colouring 
matters, resembling the green colouring matters obtained from tetra- 
methyldiamidotriphenylmethane by converting it into a sulphonic acid, 
and subsequent oxidation. From the condensation-products of salicpl- 
aldehyde with dimethylaniline, diethylaniline, and diamylaniline, 
sulphonic acids, and by subsequent oxidation, new colouring matters 
are obtained. 

Prepayation of Colouring Matters from the Xosaniline Group.-Grei ff 
proposes to heat 2 mols. aniline or toluidine sulphate or their homo- 
logues or mixtures of these bodies with 1 mol. nitrobenzoyl chloride, 
and 1 mol. ferric chloride or  other oxidisingsgent, to a temperature of 
170-200" ; a bronze-coloured melt is thus obtained, which, on dilution 
with water, gives red colouring matters resembling rosaniline. Conrad 
prepares blue colouring matters from sulphonic acids, formed by the 
action of ammonium sulphite on nitroso-derivatives of tertiary aromatic 
monamines. 

P ~ e ~ n r a t i o n  of a Blue Colouring 17latter.-According to Majert, nitroso- 
dimethylaniline gives the following reaction with thiocarbonic acid : 
3C,-jH,(NO)N(CH3), + cs(SH2) = 3CJ&(NS)N(CH3), + CO,. + 
H,O. By treating the solution with an oxidising agent, after adding 
zinc chloride and common salt;, a blue colouring matter is deposited 
in flakes, and a red colouring matter remains in solution. The latter 
is reduced with zinc and hydrochloric acid, and by renewing the addi- 
tion of an  oxidking agent a blue colouring matter is obtained. 
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Preparadiom of Qiolet, B l u e ,  and  Green Colozcring X a t t e r s  by means of 
Triclilornaethyl suZphoch1oride.-Espenschied mixes 1 part methyldi- 
phenylamine with 1-2 parts trichlormethyl sulphochloride, prepared 
from carbon bisulphide, manganese, and hydrochloric acid, and 5 parts 
common salt, the mixture being subsequently heated at 110". The 
copper-coloured melt is treated with water, then alkali is added, and 
finally concenbrated liydrochloric acid. The insoluble base is rendered 
soluble by sulphuric acid, and worked np  in the usual manner. The 
coloiwing matter dyes wool and silk blue, with green tinge. The 
methyldiphenylamine may be replaced by ethyl- or amyl-diphenyl- 
amine. When benzyldiphenylamine is used, g.reen colouring matters 
are produced, which are soluble in alcohol. Violet colouring matters 
are obtained when diphenylamine or dimethylaniline is used in place 
of methyldiphenylamine. 

Preparat ion  of N e w  Azo-colouring JIa,tters.-According to Stebbins 
orange No. 3 is obtained by diazotising metanitraniline and uniting the 
diazo-compound in  molecular proportion with /3-naphtholdisulphonic 
acid in alkaline solution. The colouring matter deposited on adding 
common salt is soluble in water, and dyes wool orange in an acid-bath. 
Its composition is C6H,(N0,)2.N2.PCloH4(NaS03).0H. Orange No. 4 
is obtained by mixing equal molecules of paradiazosulpho-xylene with 
resorcinol in alkaline solution. Hydrochloric acid separates the dye 
i n  the form of a red precipitate soluble in water, which in an acid-bath 
dyes wool golden-yellow. Its composition is 

In a similar manner Stebbins obtained the following dye-stuffs :- 
Parazosulphoxynaphthalene - a - sulphoxyphenol, parazodimethylsul- 
phoxyhenzene- a - naphthol, paradiazosulphoxy - /3 - naphthol, metazo- 
nitrobenzene-a-naphthol, parazosulphoxylxylol-B-phenanthrol, parazo- 
sulphoxyxylol - a - dibromnaphthol, azodinitroxybenzenep:iramidosul- 
phoxynaphthalene and parazosulphoxynaphthalene-,6 naphthol-disul- 
phonic acid. 

For the  preparat ion ?f dye-stufs by the action of the halogen's o n  the 
azo-derivatives of resorcinol, Bindschedler and Busch tizotise resorcinol 
with nitrous acid, or treat monosodium resorcinolate with amyl nitrite, 
and heat the nitroso-derivative with resorcinol and sulphuric acid 
at 100". 

Breinl obtains nelc atLilitte coZoui*ing matters  by heating to 170-190" 
1 mol. paeonin with 3 mols. aniline hydrochloride. The reddish- 
violet melt is boiled out repeatedly with acidulated water, then dis- 
solved in dilute soda-ley, and the solution treated with solid sal- 
ammoniac. A violet-red precipitate is produced. This dye-stuff is 
said t o  be an intermediate product between paonin and the blue 
(azulin) obtained by Guinont-Marnas and Bonnet by treatment of 
pEonin ( p e b n i n e  stable) with aniline. 

By the action of a i d i n e  hydrochloride ort Jluorescein, a new dye-stuff 
is produced, which may be isolated with dilute soda-ley, having first 
digested the melt with hot acidulated water. The dye is precipitated 
by acids. 

According to the Badische Anilin u n d  Xodafcdrilc, alpha- a n d  beta- 
It is not fluorescent, and gires a rose-colour on cloth. 
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napl~tlylainine, or their snbstitution-products, are produced by direct 
action of ammonia or substituted ammonias on alpha- and beta- 
naphthol. 

Preparation of D y e-stu fs J i ' o ~ n  Kit 1. o-de i?; a t ives of ATa p h  t h alene .- 
Meister, Lucius, and Bruning in the first place prepare dinitrobromo- 
naphthalene from monobromonaphthalene. By treating the former 
with eight times the quantity of a mixture of equal parts of sulphuric 
acid and fuming nitric acid, isomeric tetranitromonobromnaphthalenes 
arc obtained, from which by dissolving in acetic acid or benzene, and 
boiling with soda-ley, tetranitronaphthol is produced. It forms a 
yellow dye. The same authors prepare dye-stuffs by the action of 
disulphonic acids of &naphthol on diazo-compounds of the aromatic 
acids. 

Beparation of Dye-stzbfs from Xiclpl~osalic~jlic Acid.--By the action 
of nitric acid, sp. gr. 1.35, for 30 honrs a t  40-SO', the nitro-derivative 
of sulphosalicylic acid is obtained, which dyes silk and wool yellow 
without a mordant. Sulphosalicylic acid forms with resorcinol a 
bronze-red dye, the alkaline solution of which is highly fluorescent. 
With diazoamidobenzene, sulphosalicylic acid forms a dark Bordeaux- 
red dye, with diazometaxylidine a magenta-red dye, and with diazo- 
amidonapht,halene a bluish-violet dye. 

(Di?zgl. pohyt. J., 242, 456.)--Scholz's 
liquid blacking consists of 50 parts asphalte, 50 parts naphtha, 6 parts 
linseed-oil varnish, 14 parts train oil, and 13 parts spirit of wine. 

For  the preparation of tannin-black, Cobley and Guard boil leather- 
waste in a solution of ferric chloride. The dried residue is used a s  
printing ink or as shoe-blacking ; in the iatter case it is mixed with 
oil, molasses, or a similar substance. 

Bauer obtains a glaze for paper and pasteboard by mixing 100 
litres boiling water, 50 grams ultramarine, 1.5 kilos. sodium thiosul- 
phate, 150 kilos. gypsum, and 120 litres of paste prepared from 
10 kilos. wheat-starch. The glaze is rendered soft by adding glycerol. 
Stearin' or wax imparts to it n fine lustre. 

Hoseman obtains a glue by mixing 50 kilos. calcium chloride solu- 
tion of 50-32" B., and 25 kilos. potato-starch with 25 litres of water, 
a9d warming the mixture to 62-75' with 5 kilos. of an alkaline solu- 
tion of colophoy. 4 kilos. of a mixture of 60 parts tartar, 127.5 parts 
sulphuric acid of' 10" B., and 10.5 parts aluminium sulphate solution of 
9" R., and 40 litres water are next added, and the mixture is treated 
with 1 kilo. zinc chloride solution (10' B.) in 5 litres water and 200 
grams phenol with 30 grams nitrobenzene in 4 to 5 kilos. water. The 
product thus obtained has manifold applications, and forms a substitute 
for glue and size. 

D. R. 

Preparation of Paints. 

D. B. 
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